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fob ma. Î■fflhelp wanted.
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\ B EC°“tlC A CHAUrrBü® AT

SB S&sSffig5

«gn —CONDUIT ST. ANY FRONT- J»f», Per month. position* 'ae-ured * 
age loan» to build, street 80 minion School of Telegraphy and toet wide, building up fast. tag, o Eaat Adcla|de. Twout*

ckning route carribIm 
ADPlr Circulation De$ world, 88 Yonge-etraet.
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I
O* SALB TO-DAT

yop/, Bragg Mouated Trunk, compartment tray,
8 00 \ aide etrapi, braaa leek
Fori Heavy Steel Mounted Trank, two troyg, two )

4.60} etegl baedg j
For f Steel Bound Trunk, braaa look, deep compartment i 
2 661 tray J

Forf Fibre Bound, Brace Mounted Trunk, linen lined, 
two straps, two traye

Leather Bennd Trank, two straps, two trays,
Earle look

Special attention Given to Mail Orders

EAST A CO., LIMITED, 300 YONCE STREET.
NOTSD TRUNK MAirmw

b m . :two oat* }r
Rev. J. W, Pedley Preaches Time

ly Sermon on the Giving of 
Welcome to Strangers.

Offer of $100,000 Made for lt< 
An Inquiry All the Way 

From Mexico.

m,mi,
'1 [ft ? ' 1 

1 ' 
I• .V

ROOKLYN AVENUE, COB, 
very suitable for bank or 

excellent corner. MB QUEEN,
butcher. rA:

{ m} °.liîfTS"WB ARE PAYI
s”hS«eltSM wZ \

Ar*f Hr*!?1.*** *n,d* °t *• voting 60Ssms?
P ^««t-clahb farm hands FAT
,, , •**. rood milkers, «Ingle men. Bo* l Coleman F.O. * *’

YJCTANTED—rOB MANAGEMENT .OF | hmeet ,nl*ew 0ntarift. *■ 1

A
lu it

—CALLENDER STREET,NEAR 
Queen, 86 feet, loan to belldft 461*—(Special->—Arthur A timely discourse on the coming of 

Frrtand, Robert Jaéobe, A- Trudel and thousand* of persona from the old 
Angus Morton have been elected by bind to this great country was preach- 
acclamation councillors of the newly ** l**t night to the Western Congre- 
otganlzed Township of Coleman, which rational Church by Rev- James W. 
Includes Cobalt There promises to be P«dley, who based hie remarks on 
a spirited contest for the reeveshtp. Abraham’s words, in Genesis, xxllL,

£l*'V£ f“;l..nd «id A. J. Galoskia. Mr. Finland burying place with you that I may 
le a broker, formerly resident In the bury my deed out of my eight” 
Canadian Boo, wbiie''"hi#—opponent ie Fedley pointed out tnat never
one of Cobalt’s leading business men," ?** there a time when the call in 
formerly a Toronto boy. The election Canada tor old-fashioned hospitality 
takes place on Friday next. wa* «° emphatic as at present. Strang-

Here are some of me news note* in were ^coming to our country in 
the current issue of The Cobalt Free f??™r n”mber* tban ever- Last year 
Frees: 144,000 came to tiite country, and the

A man from the Michigan Boo named £f°?>e<7* ****.tbat * very much larg- 
Mfcim, made somewhat of a mild ex- ?f. ailn>b®r will come this year. Of the 
cltement In Haneybury on Thursday J44;000 who had come last year, half 
last, tie went up to Cobalt to put in ÎÜ".,00™* fr°m Britain, 86,000 from 
hie application in the government offl-e Continental Europe, and a similar 
tor a lot In Coieman, and he had an nH?lbeL United States,
eodorsation for bis application which ,,Mr* p*dley *P°*e of the many mo- 
few, if any, ever produced- The col- *ct“tU15* the reception of these
lateral In question was a five-pound i.mïï4l*n**’ the m°tlvee -of tbe nation- 
«ugget of silver, which he struck from the capitalist# nod the tnir-
a rock with an ax. Speculators got on ®natttai end then there were those who 
his .trail, and he was offered, and re- rere gwindlers, end who wanted to 
fused, nou.ooo for hl8 daim. It was 2?““ *“*•• P«®ple from the <rtd land, 
certainly novel to be offered such a Englishmen, Welshmen, Scotchmen 
large sum a few minutes after simply "*"®mfin formed the majority of 
applying for the lot. more who came across the seas. Gan-

John Y. Cole, formerly manager of had been built up by men of these 
the WhKe JBear Mining Company, Ros*- natl°ns. M*-- Fedley advanced several 
land. B- C-. uncovered a fine vein of all- 5e?80?* , why the hand of brotherly 
ver on his lot In the second concession “lendshlp should be extended to 
of Coleman a few day* ago- There wa* •yangere and" sojourner* amongst us. 
ire digging after the lead; It was on the f’ney wanted counsel and klndHness. 
surface. He took the claim of kinship and Moot-

J. M. Black, superintendent of the «totlonsfaip. They were our brother*: 
T. & N. O. Railway Co., and a few we aJi orlguially came either from En;- 

. other officials of the railway, as well aJ1“’ Wales, Scotland cc Ireland, and 
I as John Peverly, so well known a* 'l“*y came fra-*n our own country,
r "Silver Mountain John,’’ have secured “* P"1 ourselves In their places,
1 a valuable claim In the Township of an“ Imagine our transplantation to 
Bucke. Australia and New Zealand, and then

we would realize how they felt lonely 
In a strange land, cut off from old 
ties, and perhaps homesick.

"If I had a church In Toronto, with 
an abundance of means," said Mr. Fed- ■ 
ley, "I would welcome a bureau m my 
church, so that every stranger arriv
ing in the city could go to the chu:0?i 
office. There he would be met by 
someone who could give him informa
tion, advice and counsel. » Let a church 
have a department of this kind, and it 
would be the popular church of the 
future.”

Cobalt March;
For{ }7.00 —SEMI - DETACHED, 

«Olid brick, 8-roomed 
horses, new, on Dandes-etreet, reran dan. 
concrete walks, decorated.

'! 1 •

« ati
ffiQI KA —detached, SOLID lOU brick, eight room*, wide 
verandah, very modern, concrete walks.

—BRUNSWICK AVENUE 
two cottage*, near Bloor-

:
ENORMOUS GAMBLING- HOUSE- 4

; AMUSEMENTS.
ï

i PR INC ESS oito5mght
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

DUSTIN FARNUM
Md THE KIRKE LA SHELLS PLAYERS

Characterisation of Chicago Board 
of Trade by Retiring Member.You’llbe wearing 

your Coat a little 
longer t h is 

season 
What?

NG

90 V».iTBEBT’,to CA8H’w
A RMSTBONO A COOK, OWNERS. 4 

XV Rlchmond-strcet East. Main 1213.
Agents wanted.

tlChicago, March IS.—"Not more than 
one-half of 1 per cent of the grain 
dealt In on the board of trade in a 
year changes hands- Because of the 
clearing-house arrangement almost 
every deal on the board of trade, there
fore. t* nothing more than a gambling 
transaction”

Contrasting conditions In the grain 
trade with those existing 'fifty years 

I 8. lia con, who ha* clos-Jd 
a# the oldest member of the 

Chicago Board of Trade by selling tor 
8*200 hie membership, which, to 1861, 
coet him 86. thus characterised Chi
cago’s grain trade centre yesterday ae 
an enormous gambling bouse.

Mr. Bacon is almost SI years old. Ills 
experience on the board of trade dates 
back to whim crackers, and a keg of 
beer were the attractions which drew 
members to the board room on Wells- 
■treet, now Fittn-avenue. near South 
Water-street, and all trading wa* done 
to the street and with actual grain, 
held In sacks HI* criticism was inci
dental to remlnieoences of those days.

"If I were in control,’’ continued Mr.
Bacon, "there would be no\ clearing 

and the practice of • ringing up’ 
be abolished. If ever you were 

on the board of trade at 9.80 o’clock 
in the morning you have seen traders 
ranged in a circle settling up. end 
know what I mean by 'ringing -ip."
After it is all over, one. man pays n 
certain sum to another mao, and ell 
the deals have been settled. Not & 
bushel of grain has changed hands.
That is what has been brought about „ -------------- -----
bv the board of trade clearing houset' ÛNiARl SOCIhlï flF iRTlSTSI sell you a certain amount of wheat/ unlMm ouu,CM ur *nI *010 
you «ell to another man, he in turn 
sell* to another, and the transaction 
is settled between two or three men 
in cash, and no party to the transac
tion need have owned at any tithe a 
bushel °bf the cereal. »

"This system has grown up gradu
ally since the clearing house was estab
lished some 20 or 25 years age, and he 
clearing house 1* entirely responsible 
for It. It has transformed legitimate 
trading into speculation pure an’d sim
ple.”

si11
i TKT ANTED—TRAVBUNG SALESMAN— 

Dee acquainted with the prorlMea i 
trade preferred Route. Toronto to North
Kïï’.rÆniïnS?1 c— .

p ■ass.* iSK.raiYs1®» 1
borne.

W*S2£riK""u,D- lpPLr »

the
atN A. O. Andrews* List.

ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION. O. ANDREWS, 42 YONttB ST. AB 
cade.A*

0RAND MViS'C
WATS. Win. k SAT 

FAMOUS QUARTET 
OF MERRYMAKERS

t> ropeRty bought, sold valued
r or exchanged; real estate, loans ne
gotiated; established 80 yearn Specialties 
for to-day :

We don’t mean that you 
I will wear your coat any longer 
I Ie the season—but the length 
I of your coet will be longer. 
I Fashion has decreed it and 
I therefore to be correctly 
I dressed you must wear the 
I long eack, both in double and 
I single breasted styles. For a 
I glimpse of the Finest things 
■ from Suitland.

■ his career Bv*».—ioc, lx, Joe, jjc 
Mao.—mi, ije, Mc, IK
Trig OLDEST AND 
BEST MELODRAMA

; £ 1 fj P^y-WELLESLEY STREET, 7

m? AGENTS WANTED.THE who
e ' tho»:

SHADOWS $1850-4; 4 NEAR PARLIAMENT 
and Wellesley.

A OENTS—LADIES OB Ol 
xl for city work; guaranti 
proposition highly eerttorio* 
Mon. Apply Room », Yonge-at

theNORTONS
Breaking 

Into Society
THe"^r<£W

or a wa«‘2250 —N. W. SECTION MODEL 
home, only 8303 down;‘ GREAT CITY evty'll snap.

BUSINESS CHANGES.4 **XT WEIK
Wfcy Girls Leave tic me *3500 -J1VBCH * »»«• —Cemedlan List.COME ON IN

change”'6 reqn red- Canadian Butaegg

$5000 —CHURCH . 8T„ gflT 
doctor or dentist, best

x» ar,part.OAK H ALL
CLOTHIERS

: on

ibafsf’HSiaraà 83000 -a,*1-
i thebs on list at office.

house,
would bis

mnnleate with us; no sale, no charge, 
dlan Business Exchange.

Right opp. the Chime*. King St Bat: 
J. COOMBES, Manager. 1 tolatlnee 

very DayMillion Dollar Deal.
A million-dollar deal wag consum- 

■ matçd a few days ago, when Mr. Hunt- 
bss er of Cincinnati and Capt. W. a. 

March of Toronto secured a tract of 
land in the Abbltlbl district, near the

______  height of land, and within five mllva
Bring an Ksample of the 'Binon of the Tr * N. O. Hallway. The l«id

Is leueed and the title perfect. On the
---------  « _r land lg a mineral vein 95 feet wide,

Caldwell, Idaho, March 17.—The eenz containing gold, silver and copper. The
new owners have sent a diamond drill 

. ... . , ... and a force of men to take out ore for
Moss, foreman of the grand Jury which ehipment. Experts pronounce the 
indicted Charles H. Moyer, Wm. D. perty one of the most valuable In 
Haywood, George A,. Pettlbone were not Northern Ontario. This great ore vein
sustained when testimony in the matter tolflîeri^ora j^-^^AWtibl Ito 

was taken up to-day before District trict, at present an unorganized terri- 
Judge Frank Smith. ,> tory. '

i Mr. Moss testified that he had talked A proppector showed The Free Press 
with no one about the case outside of yesterday a' solid chunk of silver, 
the Jury room, and further testified that weighing oVer four pounds, which he 
he had never exprested an opinion as got ory Ws claim, but he would not 
to the guilt or Innocence of the accused e,iy where the claim was located. A 
men. close examination of the nugget shows

Affidavits of Gov. Frank R. Goodins that 11 *• not from any of the working 
and Attorney James H. Hawley, deny- mines. The ores coming from the 
ing that they had any conversation wit î working mine* have all a distinct 
Foreman Moss In regard to the evidence «omething about them which Indicates 
In the Steunenberg case, as alleged by the particular mine they came from; 
the defence, also were introduced. but this nugget had none of thé ear-

Ths motion of the defence to quash mack» of any of them, 
the lndlctmentx waa denied. The ques- A Wild Rash,
tlong raised by the defence on demur- A second-hand dealer would have 
rer were argued ae length, and were reaped a rich harvest In Cobalt ■ n 
taken under advisement by Judge Wednesday last, when the Foster mine 
smith until Tuesday morning, as was «hares were put on the market. It Is 

of admlttlng the defen- eafe to say that half the female sex 
uanis to ball. , would have pawned their jewelry to

‘ raise money to buy stock. The female 
cooks at the surrounding mines, as wdl 

The final hearing in the Cobalt min- ether female help put up all their 
ing case—Thomas Crawford v. McLeod «avingg. Such waa the hunger for the 
and Donald Crawford was heard In > «lock that men overdrew their bank 
Osgoode Hall Saturday before Judge accounts, but made good next day. It 
Mabee, after being transferred from th- wn* looked upon as the chance of a lifc- 
non-Jury assizes. time- Some *26,000 worth of stock over

The plaintiffs, McLeod and Donal l the 100.000 limit was sold.
Crawford, brought action against A rather novel form of cheque for 
Thomas Crawford on the grounds that I thi* 1101-111 land, reached The Free 
he had sold an option on a claim j *>re<e office a few days ago in pay- 
valued at *1,000,000, which was owned ment f°r a year's subscription It 
by the three men. rea<J: "Banco de Çananea Sin Conce-

Judge Mabee reserved Judgment. i!on Cannnee, Sorter a, {Hexica, Feby.
26. 1906." If was from a Mexican gentle
men, who sought the proper medium 
for reliable Information about the Sil
ver City and Its surroundings.

OUBURBAN RESIDENCE, WESTON — 
V, New, all modern convenience* oak 
staircase, ebenvwood mantel, healthy lo-
Toroato jOKPh NeSon’ 16 Ktoi-street West,

third
815NO -S5£SSLS0S'<i
tiimoror twelve thoosand. Canadien 1 
ness Exchange.

ALL THIS WBBK
THE KENTUCKY BELLES

Next Week-“MERRY MAKERS. ”
iff

I thei MOSTLY TALK*
K ‘SSrâïÆRÆî. J1

ronto.

1J BAL ESTATE INVESTMENT I’AY- 
Jl.V ing 10 p. c. clear, central location, 
1» minutes from qprner Qaeen and Yongo- 
streit*. on Avenue-rond and Yonge-*treet 
errs; no agents. Apply Box 11, World.

i land
T»*t Sometime* Get Aieal. Park,

frontTHIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL Ini.

Exhibition of Paintings W B WILL SBLL THE BXCLt 
right to manufacture and sell 

household garbage burner In the Ph 
of Ontario to the right partlie. For 
Information and deicrlptlon of device 
to Domestic Garbage Burner Colt 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

|7I OB SALE—AT VILIAGE OF BUlt- 
A? Hngton, on shore of Like Ontario, 
a noted summer resort, 7 miles from Uam- 
llton, e charming residence, with nlwit 
2U acres of land, 381 feet frontne* on 
I^nko Ontario, very safe bathing facilities, 

ra,k trom Mations of O.T.U. 
and Radial Railway, all modern convonl- 
or.ce«, electric lighting, wharf, boathouse 
and stabline water windmill. If not pro- 
riot sly sold will lie leased for summer 
month*. For terms and to view, apply to 
T. H. Lamb, 70 East King-street, Hamft-

sutlonal allegations made against A. B.
thLAST WEEK 

Galleries 165 K.ag St. W.pro- Admiwioa J;c.

NOOSE NOT PROOF OF SUICIDE It Is
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Thursday, March 22*4, *00
. LUIGI VON KUNITS 
Concert Master Plttatmrg Orchfl«trs.

„ , RECITAL
Reserved seats 75c and 50c.

tight
«I fight

Iowa Const Derides Unusual Point 
as t* Death of Man.- wi

amt utai ran sale. beta
wereWebster City, Iowa, March 18.—Tho 

a man may toe found hanging from a 
peg with his feet resting upon the 
ground, it is hot positive.evidence that 
he committed suicide, says the supreme 
court of Iowa in deciding a cue against 
the Brotherhood ot American Yeomen. 
That order refused to pay the Insurance 
on the life of Hen rich Tockman, who 
wu found hanging In his bam In But
ler County last October. The Yeomen 
have a suicide exemption In their in
surance certificate, and It was con
tended On the part of the fraternal or
ganization that he committed suicide.

The relatives of Tackmen declared 
that his death was accidental and pre
sented such a plausible -explanation of 
how it might have occurred as to con
vince both the district court Jury and 
the supreme court of their right to the 
Insurance.

Hackman wm discovered with his 
neck thru the noose of a bridle that 
hung from a peg. His feet were resting 
upon the stable floor. The relatives 
claimed that Tackman might have 
stumbled while pMsIng the bridle arid 
fallen with his neck thru the noose, < 
which tightened of itself and so chok
ed him as to render him unconscious 
and powerless, he having been rather 
a weak man.

Tacknmn’s son found him In this po
sition, and no one had seen the acci
dent or suicide, m the case may have 
been. The supreme court says that 
such an accident probably never oc
curred before, but yet thqt It is the 
unusual things which happen every 
day. and In the absence of proof posi
tive of suicide the Jury wm entitled to 
consider the explanation of accident.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
•treys rate, mice, bedbugs ; uo 

all drufglete.
<1 rcosn.it/ wd n iuyclkm. sop
p from, kltyri# Miioein.
I encr-at wet.

tbe«aSIticHi!
ton.

ADOBE WRECK CASUALTIES.i

I AUTOMOBILE SHOW vBell A Mitchell's Liât. final
w urnTwenty-Two Dead end Twentr-Tvjo 

Injured Is Latest Estimate,,

Pueblo, Colo., March 17.-^Twenty-tvo 
dead and 22 injured to-night make up 
the latest estimate of the cMualttes In 
the wreck of the two Denver £ Rio 
Grande passenger trains at Adobe, Colo., 
Friday morning.

Only seven of the dead bodies have 
been positively Identified on account of 
the mutilation of the victim* by fire.

Two telegraph operators are held re
sponsible for the disaster. Both have 
been discharged from thé service of the 
road. A coroner will begin an Investi
gation of the accident on Monday.

J ELL k MITCHELL 
- J Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. Létal 
documenta corr-ctly and piomptiy prepar
ed, Title* carefully searched

llOOM 40 »

MARCH 31st to APRIL 7tli VI’EWRITERR—810.00 -
Dealer* get 883.00 to 

similar machine*. Don’t de 
won’t last long. E B. 
signes. Hamilton, ont.

T D.
of
17th<81 1 TiTI —WESTON. COTTAGE 

®,1 A x and half iiere land, atone
cellar, seven rooms, hard end soft water: 
good stable and drive shed. Ideal spot, for 
retired farmer.WALL PAPERS dl

C OR MALE-VETERINARY 
r In twit (lintrlct III Outnrt

of
andiopening for young, energetic

8150 cash, 81500 to 8300(1 yen..,,__ _
to ability, Boz 30, World Offlcif. -

Newest designs In Bnallsh led Porslen Lines. 
ELLIOTT 4k SON, LIMITE»,

Imrertrrs 97 King S%Wast.TOl)xr5

D.\f AKKET GARDENS. !i ACRE LOTS. 
A*,* .. f.,osc to city, near Yonge-atrezt, 
splendidly situated; special Investment. path

the tTJ UNDHBD ACRES. WITHIN THIRTY 
.81... relied of Toronto gravel rond, good 
Imlldliig*. nhrer fulling uprliig, toll unsi*r- 
pitFRfdî rholgp lorn LIty, «

IIOICB HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO 
vy exchange tor productive elty properly 
of similar valnet Bell nnd Mitchell.

WANTED, City
Jndamrnt Reserved. A NIIQUARY—MIMPSON B1 

JtX. ' bold, of fl ce and store f 
silver, Jrwelry, bric-a-brac.' t 
W'rlte 865 Yongc, or telephone

J<Wa H. STONE WTrains Bewildered Hlns.
Philadelphia, March 17.—Eccorolng 

confused by the shrill blasts of a loco
motive whistle, Brother Peter (John 
O'Leary) of the Order of Christian Bro
thers. an Instructor of the Catholic pro
tectory for boys, near Norristown. Pa., 
waa killed by a freight train on tho 
Pennsylvania Railroad to-day. Brother 
•Peter was walking along the rails, when 
two trains approached from opposite 
directions. The whistle* bewildered Drapes, Curtains, Blouses. Dresses, 
him. and in attempting to step aside he and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean- 
walked in ffont of the trains and was e<1 °r steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen- 
run down. dersen A Co., 163 West King-street, To

ronto. They dye a beautiful black fcf 
Killed in ColH.ion. mourning—fast color—Won’t fad?.

Shreveport. La., March 17.-In a head- A Pho2,e and 6 ^agon will call lor or- 
cn collision between two freight trains pa,d one way on
of the Louisiana & Kansas Railroad at fr0m e °lslance- 
Long Springs, La., to-day. one train
man was killed and four others Injured, 
two fatally.

UNDERTAKBR
32 Carlton 8t. T*m lephoie

tiVil MONEY TO I/O AN,
Property Wanted.

|ÊU ANTBD-NOBTIIEAST 1-ART OF 
vv city, moderate sired house. Client 

can pay thousand cash. Valance secur’d.

UE McARTIIUB, SMITH COMPANY, 
34 Yonge-street.

CHEAPEST BATES—ON
\:vlure, pianos, we robotise 

•alary. Evans, Room 216, Ms 
Imre.SPRING CLEANING. T Y<

A SK FOB OUR RATES I 
J\ rowing; we loan on 
anos, horses, wagons, etc., i 
nl: udek service anil vr.vacy. 
144 Yonge-street. first floor.

m
-

HOUSES FOR SALE.

-COLLEGE STREET, AN 
r.v V” attractive, cozy, ecm- 

fortahle house, beat car service in elty, 
htaijd new, pressed l.rlek, square halls. 
Imilt under nrchlteet. ot.ly one of six left: 
thirty-four hundred will not Itry end one. 
x rooms, splendid félinr. term* very 
key* from room 6. 100 Bey-street; no s gents. *

■v (ii
-STRANGE FACTS.m

A DVANCEH ON IIOUfiSHOl 
XV planes, organs, horses a 
Money can be paid In email i___ 
weekly payments. All Imalnew « 
Mal. D. tl. MeNangbt k Co., 10 
Building, 6 King West.

1 It reems strange that sometimes your 
•tomuch or bowels won’t digest your 
food, no matter what you eat.

It may be the weather, or It may be 
Just the state of your general health, 
hut, in any case, there Is only one cer
tain. safe and positive method of cure, 
and that Is the proper use of that uni
versal remedy for all forms of dys
peptic trouble or digestive weakness, 
whether In stomach, liver, kidneys or 
bowels—Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

■Strange it Is that In such, little tab
lets. to be taken a few times a day,
JJ.itv lie such wondrous potential possi
bilities, that by their use the course 
of a man’s whole life—yes, of the 
world—may be changed!

Yet. who would not appreciate the
cü-|t/h/t lf Nnpoieon had,not been silt- Woodstock, March 18.—(Special > — 
in Jid fh?m Callcer ,of the Stomach, he Death’s call came with startling sud- 
WatarlM* WOn’ toetead of lost-at dennese to-day to Mra. Blckerton, wife 

_ „ . _ of W. J. Bickerton, of Blckerton Bros..
- .. . Dyspepsia Tablets one of the leading business men of
would have cured his Stomach trouble this city 
had they then been Invented, as they 
have cured thousands of others in the 
past ten years, who have suffered Just 
as Napoleon did.

So you can readily appreciate that 
to-day, by curing all these people. Sm
art's Dyspepsia Tablets are helping to 
get the world'e work done, by people 
who would do worse work if they 
•lek, so they must be having a great 
influence. In a quiet 
world’s progress.

They may, therefore, be classed as 
one of the triumphs of science, amongst 
other discoveries, in medicine, mechan
ics, transportation, etc.

Let this, then, remain in 
ory. a fact upon which to act when

have at your command one of the P°W“ transmission of the
great inventions of the age, Jn Stuart’s ^ortherl1 Power Company was success- 
Dyspepela Tablets, to put 'your ma- j /, puT‘ n °P«™tlon at midnight last 
chlnery in order agato night. It Is the longest electrical power

By so doing you will rave much use- the VUth.lhe
less friction, add to the energy and |exception of the Niagara Fal.s-Rcches-
working possibilities of yâur bodily !ter Lltle- The line runs from the great 
machine, and relieve yourself from suf- J3Iant of the Pannawa Falls Wa
tering, disease, weakness, premature 15Î Power Company on the Raquette
old age and death. River, four miles from here, to the

All this Is strictly in accordance with Ogden8burg,a distance of thirty-
five miles.

LEAVES ALL TO THE CAUSE.i#i lira
■ »EIf 1!: I j "

Saaan B. Anthony Bequeaths Estate 
to Women'» Suffrage.

easv;
-

ONBY LOANED 8ALABI 
pie, retail merchants,. i 

Iroerdlng-hooses, etc., without 
easy payments. Offices In 49 
cities. Telman, 306 Manning Oka 
West Qneen-t treat.

MV

THE WM. BLACKLEY CORochester. N.Y., March 17.—The will 
of Miss Susan B. Anthony was offered 
for probate this afternoon. The estate 
amounts to about 810.000. all of which 
is left to the woman’s suffrage cause.

Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw of Philadelphia 
and Lucy E. Anthony of Philadelphia 
and Mary S. Anthony of this city 
the trustees.

17» OB SALE—BOARDING AND BO( M- 
JP ,ing horse contents; nrnr Yong-st 
three mlnntes from Qneen-slreet. contalli- 
.n<r 5. rf°7#’. c?,n,ent« of sevciitden well 
fi.rrlshed, Inc.nding reception room furni
ture. and first-claw piano: receipts weekly 
from roomers 8140: dining room scats ?A\ 
bouse can be leased nt moderate rental; 
this Is a chance to step Into n f'oiirlshlng 
hrali c»«; those meaning hvetnese give ns 
an offer. *. A. Grant * Co., Ilnainess 
Brokers, 77 Victoria-street. /

URGES REPUBLIC OF HOLLAND &ÎEKilled at Crossin*.
Middletown. N.Y., March 17c-Reglna 

Tnscano, 12 years of age. was Inuant- 
| ly killed, and Harry Gllden, 45, prob- 

Amsterdam, March 17.—Some sensa- | ahly wa* fatally Injured at ' a grade
crossing on the Erie Railroad at Port 
Jervis to-day. They were driving 
across the tracks and did not see the 
approaching train. The wagon was de- 
mollshed.

Wholesale Millinsry
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

i Writer Opposes German Prince as J 
Rnler After Death of Queen.! 2T—-

£75.000 -t%pSLc
loans; old mortgagee paid off: no 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Vlctofi
Toronto.

~■0
118,

tlon has been caused all ovêr Eloliand 
by the recent publication of a panrp.i- 
let, which is said to be the work of a 
prominent Dutch statesman, advocat
ing an Important change In the con
stitution of the kingdom. The book 
claimed that Holland shall never be 
ruled by a German prince, and, because 
of the lack of heirs to the reigning 
queen# ’It advocates a change fri the 
constitution, which shall make a re
public of Holland, should the present 
ruler pass away without issue.

are SEPARATE OFFICES. Love
—

m °îa
Apply Box 2. World

DEATH'S SUDDEN CALL. Snffpestlon re High Cousmlsnloner'i» 
Diplomatic and Commercial Work

Bi
__________ HOUSE WANTED.

____________ ____
------------------- ------------------------------------------Ph 8. *• <4. STEWART. VUTERI'
Wi, ANTED ID RENT—HOI-SE. ABOUT Surgeon, specialist- on snrgerj

April 1st. furnished or unfnrn'*- ed *"*<*; of the horse and dog ekllfi

£?Æ,."si;a æ

•Ion allowed.
B°y Killed on Truck. ______

Little Falls, N.Y., March 17.—Ray- <Cene<l|”» Associated Press Cable.) 
mond Bradford. 11 year* of age, while ' 
playing on a railroad vack herP to
day, was run over by a train and killed.

ofm
; :

VETBRIJfABY.London. March 17.—This week’s Can
ada suggests that the diplomatic and 
commercial work of the Canadian High 
Commissioner’s office should be Separat
ed. Canada says it is too much to risk 
of one man, fleet to keep his govern
ment informed of changes of British ,_________ ______________________
policy and bring the view* of Canada ( -J KXT HOLDING good POSITION

mercer0m0t,°n °f An*,0"Can'1dlan com- wbst ret^liow^ïd'^J.TdTÈâldu",4

The two functions should be separat
ed If efficiency In the second Is 
attained;

Cl
. And Stuart’s— ■ - ion. 

Chief
FBASIS OF AN IDEA.She, underwent an operation on Fri

day, but apparently suffered no very 
serious result, heart failure, o casion- 
ed by the shock, followed to-day.

She was 66 years of age, and is 
vtved by her husband, but no family.

188,
Perfecting the New System 

oring, niid it, Adraniaf K lackof Tall-
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance afreet,DROPS DEAD. PERSONAL.

Finished to measure Ir. two hours,” 
Jf the Beml-ready Idea: and while (he: 
have been many imlta'ore 
tailoring methods, no one

be torI!
ii ;!

sur-

107,aloaEnd Comes Suddenly to James 
Oram on Bay St. of tlielr 

hat yet grasp
ed the fundamental urincIpV- of the 
system which gives a gentleman th’ 
chance to see just how a good suit et 
clothes will look before he buys them. 
Seml-reaJy garment* arc never made 
from cheap c’oth*. There la the sam» 
skilled labor in a *15 S’ml-realy suit 
as there is in their *25 and 880 sultv 
but who ever heard of a *30 ready-to- 
wear »u!t before Eami-ready taught 
men that there was more style and 
good work In their 830 suits than 
hlgh-clMs custom tailor «could 
duce for *40.

fireGRAND JURY DECISIONS.

The sessions grand Jury has declared 
“no bill” in the case of Kenneth Far- 
quhar and tnarke Watson, charged 
with attempted housebreaking. A true 
bill was returned against Wm. Copy 
for shopbreaking, and another against 
Noah Bowgman and Wm. Miller for 
reckless driving.

woreI TheBUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

13 ICHAKD O. KIRBY, MO YONGE-S 
XL contracting for carpenter, joiner m 
and general JobVng. Phone Noftk C04.

James F- Oram, 190 St. Patrick-street. 
was walking along Bay-street early on 
Saturday afternoon when he fell to the 
sidewalk In a faint. He was taken Into 
a nearby hotel, where he expired.

Mr. Oram had been suffering from 
rheumatism and not long ago remarked 
that a relapse would likeiy prove fatal. 
He was a broommaker In the employ of 
Taylor, Stott & Co.

A son is a fireman at the Bay-street 
station.

way, on the «e.
to be

ART.

J.; fiorry to See Him Go.
O.iver Horsman, who has reign

ed from Wa'mer-road Church, -will be
and6 toeaBapntisUteMlnTstertaIC^ÂSn

before leaving this week.

STORAGE.Rev.your mem-
CTOUAGK FOlt 
*7 pianos; double and «Ingle fnrnl 
vans» for moving: tbe oldest and mutt 
liable firm. I.ester Storage and Cart
860 Spadlun-evenne.

FURXITf'RB A

EDUCATIONAL.
&Î

the making of expert!. 0 Ad^lfllfle. \

any 
repro- BiAt Two o'CIock.

Mayor Coat.worth Is suggesting that 
city council meetings should he held 
at 2 p.m. instead of 3 
sen'.

And This in Land of Free I
Burlington. Vt.. M;vxh 17.—Private East End Real Estate.

Wheeler of Troope E. 16th Cava’ry, was Owing to the demand for properties 
ordered under arrest to-day at Fort ' at Balmy Beach and Kew Beach. Burk 
Ethan Allen by order of Col. Alexander ; f- Co., real e*tite srent*. cf 28 Toro.ro- 
Rogers, for wearing green in otoserv- street, have opened a branch office nt 
ance of St. Patrick’s Day on his" hat I 5*185 East Queen-street, east or-mer of 
while dressed in fatigue uniform. Col. : I«c t ty-avenue, and are making a »pec- 
Rogers says it was unmlPUry. laity of the properties. See before
««a-sju. j i j_ i.. -ggng-Baai buying elsewhere.

MissLEGAL CARDS.
17» «AXE W. MACLKAN. "irânitlST 
L solicitor, notary pabtte S( flit 

AtiH-t; money to loan at Vi, pel e.-nt.

/ Blong
CITY OWNERSHIP Ifl REFUSED.

Kansas City, March 17.—After a ses- 
- . e,on ot the city council of Kansas City,
Cet My Free Boot — Rheonetba Kan- lasting ten hours, an ordinance

uZ? Bh!5î,etÿ?' eb?ut ti»ecanwa. the ffranting a thirty years’ water fran-
zitfüXzzîk'Z ?JrZ'^o-Zl‘rrd K-L-Browne

Mayor Rose fought for ijelay until 
after the spring election, as be wlshe.1 
to give the people « chance to choose 

_ Sold By j between granting the franchise 
Drasgieta I tempting municipal ownership^

p.m. as at pre-if. :til
T AUKS BAIRD, BAdRÏsfîSrilOL 

*1 tor. Patent Attornor, etc.. 1> Qn 
Bauk Cdamlfcrs. King-street Bast re 
Torvnto-street. Toronto. Money to lei

Ilf Ul,
100■ Fee

'' > most modern teachings of the best j
-ntlflc schools of health, hyglcno i _ . , . .......
1 medicine and It will he to vnur Berkeley-street Methodist Church Qunr-

.J will be to your ter|y Hoard have Invited Ilev. .1 Edward Bearstha
iintage to lay these facts to heart. ; stnrr, former pastor of that parish, to sue- Ri .
on t hesitate. Try Stuart’s Dyspep- I ,-eed Rev. M. A. Pearson, whose four-year i

-* TBMatfi to-day. _ .. ....... I term expires le June. J at

SUMMER RESORTS. to.CA0TOHIA.
The Kind 'ca MaveAlwac Sou#

d

DR. SHOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
ShSnu. TABLETS

The trg Nellie P-ly. rw-ied liy Captain 
Co/'rtwln. will lie ready for all k'nda of 
harbor toning and carrying freight to or 
from the island, aliont Thursday next. Ad
dress 133 Berkeley-street.

\|
YV ANTED—OAKVILLE OB vNEIOl 

liorbood, for- enmmer month* far 
furnished bouse, With good garden: mo 
bare bathrooms end conveniences etabl 
eud coach houee, etc. Apply Bog IT, Wod

Palm
totalw. x-I or at-
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